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Jerusalem, 25 August 1971
Mr. William Connell
Pres . Concept Film Incorp.
1155 15th St. N . W.
Washington, D . C . 20005
Dear Mr. Connell,
Rabbi Herbert Friedman has transferred to me your suggestion
to have a film made on the Prime Minister . We have also received
the other recommendations in this regard, as well as the very fine
film you made on Vice President Hubert Humphrey.
The Prime Minister appreciates very much your kind offer
and has asked me to convey to you that, much to her regret,
she cannot at this time see her way to have this film made.
Should an opportunity present .. itself, and her schedule would
be less tight in the early part of 72, we will take the liberty of re examining the possibilities .
Let me take this opportunity to thank you again, also in the name of the Prime
Minister, for making the proposal, and to express our appreciation
for letting us view your film on Vice President Humphrey.

Sincerely yours,

S. Dinitz

Director
Prime Minister's Bureau

WILLIAM CONNELL ",.E.' CENT

Concept Films, Inc.

JOE K. PHIPPS. VICE PRESIDENT.

1155 . 15TH STREET. N . W _ SUITE 312

GEN.£I\AL MA""'GD'!

WASHINGTON. O. C. 20005

SCOTT ANOERSON. VICE "RESIOENT.

202·223.sa4~

SALES

September 9, 1971

Mr. Herbe r t A. Friedman
Executive Vice -Cha i rma n
United J ewish Appeal
1290 Avenue of the Americas
New York , N. Y. 10019
Dear Herb:

I surely a ppreciate your thoughtfulness 1n following up
on Mrs . Meir 's film proposal. I do intend to get back
in touch in January, and I wlll pIon to write Simcha
Dinitz , who has written to me , as we ll, ask lng that the
matter be reopened.. At tha t time I hope I may fee l free
to contact you for your assistance .
Thanks again for your he lp and int ere st.
As ever,

1

HERBERT A FRIEDMAN
CARE OF VI NITSKY
JEVAGENCY
JERUqALEM

I"RAEL

JUNE 23

CONNELL REPORTS HUMPHREY LETTER

REGARDS , BLOOM

HAS BEEN SENT .

UNITED JEWISH APPEAL. INC.

MEMORANDUM
Dol.

To

Herbert A. Friedman

From

Mel Bloom

Subject

Proposal fo r Golda MetT Film

6/18/71

Attached is Bill Conne ll' s letter, a long with :

1.

A revised timetable .

2. A treatment -- or, as he calls it, an "approach."
(Editorial
comment: despite your persistent but well - taken questioning and
urging , it is still not possible to really "see" tbis film from
wh at he bas said or written to us. It is possible to visualize some
sequences, but not the visual flow . )

3,

An operationa l method, for Dlnitz an d the Lady hersel f, which is

quite business-like and can te ll her in 90 seconds of reading just
what would be asked of her .

The " Dairy Film" is due in by spectal courier in mid-afternoon. If
you would like to try to see it today or tomorrow, please let me know
and I will set it up at your convenience .

So , where we now stand is as follows:
1. You have t he Humphrey fil m, t he schedule , the treatment, and t he
operational memo to show Ed Ginsbe rg and , if you so de termine, to
Simch a Dinitz.
2 . The dairy fil m should be here by the time you read this , and you
can see and / or take it to I srael with you if you wish.
3. HHB wil l be writing t he Prime Ministe r shortly. If you wish to
fo ll ow Connell 's suggestion , you can give t he written materia l to Simcha
so t ha t he can hand it to Mrs . M. a l ong with t he Hu mphrey l etter, when
it comes in .
4. You were going to try to talk this out with Sam Rothberg before
your departure , i n terms of a possible cost - sharing arrange ment with Bonds.

page 2
Office Memorandum
Me l Bloom

I have taken the libe rty of att.etiin g a treatment on the Gold a campaign
fi lm which we tried so mig hti l y to do las t f all. This is not only
to put in our two cents ( we c r eated i t, and so ld it to eve r yone but
the P. M• • ergo : we still fee l it i s va lid , and we still would like
to do it) , but because :
1. I think , propagandist t hat I am, t hat it might be more clear l y
real ted to our campaign objectives .
2. Dinitz was al l for it , and aft e r two y oeman tries wit h his Boss ,
told us that she cou ld not do a film about he,r sel f, that she would
probably never chan ge her mind, and that he wa s s orry , but we ought to
give up because he d id not want to ra ise t h e question wit h her again.
So if he is skep tica l and / or une nt husiast ic, t hat may be why .

MHB : W1Il

ccs :
encls :

Irving Bernstein
Ruth Sh erman

,.

=

Conce pt F1lms, Inc,
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•

June 15, 1971
.'

AN APPRQ.o\ClI TO A FILM BASED ON THE LIFE

OF PRIME MINISTER GOLnI\. WaR

Our conception 1e a f1lm/eaoay, rathor than 0 straight chronological
biography,

Our objective 1s to revenl

8Ometbln ~

of the li fe and

thought of Mrs . Mo tr aod her contemporaries, particularly os they
have affected tho character and purpose of the Israeli community .
Knowing of the Prime Min ister 's Rversion to personal publicity
nnd hor wish to avo id

lI

ego,,. trips, we wish to Q80ure hor that WG

arc tor more iuterested in the developmont of ho r thought than in

the minutiae of her 11fo.
There ore a number of subjects that one would hope to explore in
this fl1m, not only in conversations with Mrs , Meir but 1n interviews
9ith many of those who know ber personally , and with thoso who know be r

only from afar,

8S

a

81~iflCDnt

publi c figure.

What themes have been paramount in the thought of Mrs. 1.1eir cnd
her

gen~ration

of I sraoli lenders?

Aro there c e rtain Jewish tra ditions

that are reflected in the oanner in which I srnel bas been governod •

•

,

.
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1JI:)W

has Mrs. lktlr's commitment to tire 1don18 of social184 reflectod

1t self 1n the act ions sbo baa taken aa ODe at her country's l enders

ovor sever.l decades?
Day havo Mrs. Me lr' s hopes and plans tor tho deve lopmont at the
I .z.oli State boen bomo out?

How

does abo e va l unte the community

,he baa helped to create , nnd. what aro hor hopes tor tho tutw'e?

I n part icular, does she think tho I srAoli younger generation can
stand up to tho indisput able pros sure. that wi ll be with tho Stato

-

01 I srnel tor tbQ next generation?

'l1leoo aro some of the quostlons wo would liko to oxplore with
t.tr8. Uelr ond thoso who know hor well.

And wo 'WOuld like to oxplore

theBe topics against a film background which seek _ to capture tho
co~unlty

fl avor and the o.sence of tho contemporary Israoli

and the

devoloping Stnto of lsraol.

Thoro aro many rea SODS vby such

Q

fllm should be made , and why

r.o hope 80 strongly t hat Lirs. llelr 9111 permit tho film to be IIlAde.

There is intonse interest in the United statol in gonornl in
tire . Uo1.r .

She 1s well kDO"il'D , end at the snrae t ao

..

People know of hor. but not very much

~bout

tho 811.DO can be •• 1d ot her natton , bro.ol .
much nbout Iaraol, outside our J ewish

her.

~

well known •

In many r espects

Pow Amer icana: L::uow very

OO~Un1t1

itsolt.

Yet it

would probably be iape.aiblo to intorost television in 0 str oightfo rwnrd documontary

OD

,
•

Iarnel; on the otbor band . we wuld actively

follow up proli.m:1nary oxplor&tlons witb TV network Wl1lDgOH. group

~

j .
-3-

•
owner s and stotion ownors which hnv. already
givon ua roason to
teel thAt on excollent i i a of tbe typo .e propos. 'WOuld get a
vert wida telev1elon audience.

And it would got . ver y ..1de

dis t ribution to tho public .chool . aa a documantary on n a lgnitlcant
publie tieure.
Thoro nre other r enBODS 'Why this 111m should be IIUlde -

•

least

ot which wo uld

not t he

be the signUicnnt et lmulat lon it would !live

in the tlnltod StAtos to the moVQment to encourage IIIOTe woman to

onter poli t tcs aDd 1O,·crnmcnt .

Thoro ore 80 t .... wollon 1n • position

of genuino politicol powor ; boa the tact of be 1nc

R

woman been a

81gnU' lcnnt handicap to kt1"e . 1Je1r or has it actually belpGd in her
efforta?

But abovo a ll. one CantlOt help stoting .,hat II traaodJ it would
be should such

0.

key participant in the developcent of Xsrael ' s

h1.atory p.a • .fro. tho scono without l.aving a .,,.. perlJODa l record

of hor U fo Ill\d. thought for tho now cenorft tioua tbo.n the eold r ecord
o f n owspapor. ond other printod coclin ,

,

I

•
\

,

•

•

\\
••

\

•

,
•

•

,
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CONCEPT FILMS,
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INC.

,
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June 14, 1971

•

•
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MEllORAllDUM :

..

1.k»dus Operand! , proposod film on U te of

Prime Yinlstcr Meir

•

•
Tho gront bulk of the production would not personally involve the
Prime Ulnist or , consis t i ng BS it

unknown and prominent

18r~ells

~~uld

o f many interviews with both

ond Americans, the amassing of documen-

tctlon in t he form of photographs and 16mm film footage, t he filming
of l o cales which have historica l slgntflcnnco 1n the

11~e

of the

Prime Ministor and of t he contomporary I sraeli community.
I would anticipate that the Prime Minister v:ould be directly i nvolved

as follows :

,

1)

An early (ald-l ate-July ) taped interview, p~rhaps
ODe exte nsivo taping on o ne morning , evening or
aft ernoon, or soveral shot' tor interviews over the
course o f aevernl days . depending on the PM' 8 schedule.
This would. be essential for the planning of the subse quent filming.

2)

Throe Sopal'et o duys in AUf(Ust in which tho PM's da ily
work pattern would be fi lm-r ecorded with portable lGmm
equipmont and sound record~ r -- not osking: hor to walk
through anything, but J:lere ly trying as beat ltO enn to
unobtrusively record wha t i s normally going on, OUr
caMoraman i s particularly good at fad1ng into tho
woo dwor~ and staying out of tha wny .
Hopefully onG
of those days vI'Quld be whon J.fra. Meir 1& travelling
1n tho country outside tho c apit a l.

,

•

-23)

•
4)

",•

\.

One maj or 'filmed intorview, ..Moh would cost the PM
perhops 2 hours. concentrating' on ber conception of tho
Jewi sh spirit, tho idoala vh1ch have cottv.ted the
foundor. and the leaders of Israol . Th1. would also
be 1n aid or late August •

\

The Prime lli.nlster's peraonnl review of her word.
ed.1tod from tho lengthy interviow8 and recommended

tor usa in the finn l film, belore the final e41t .
Probably available in September •

•

6)

I t she w18hos, Primo Minister's roview of the interlock
vorsion of tho film - - whore thero \,ill be amplo time
to ma};o chall608 10 both the picture ond tho sound track .
Eatimnt od time November 15 .

'"

•

.'

•

•

.

'

•

,

•

..
•

•

Film Tr eatment
SYMBOL OF THE PEOPLE OF ISRAEL : PRIME J-fINlSTER GOLDA HEI R

Open on a mon t age of views of Israel, inc l udi ng Tel Aviv , Bei t Shean
Vall ey , various kibbutzim , people bui l ding , chi ldren playing , children
a t s chool , immig r ants ar r iving , absorption centers , young sold i ers on
a r oa d going back t o camp thumbing rides , panorama of water and sky
and trees , leading in t o a shot that fol l ows the road that leads down
through the t er ritories into Jerusalem .

Final shot will show a car

driving along the road and t urning and parking near the Knesse t·.
Three people get out of t he car and start up pa t h to main build i ng .
Show artistic Pa l umbo fence and main building .

A sign reads KNESSET.

Du r i ng all of the ahove a voice wil l be heard .

The voice will be that

of t he Prime Hinistcr, t o be gotten f r om her general conversation on
t he day of the filming .
Approximation of dialogue :
Mr s . Meir :

,

Years of struggle , years of growth have gone into making the
people of Israel

st~ong.

We have l aughed t ogether , we have

c ried together .

I feel sometimes that we have developed a

specific character as a people because of what we have gone
t hrough .
a Jew?

Ye t - i t is all part of being a Jew .

And what is

I s a Jew in Is r ae l any more or l ess of a Jew t han a

J ew in New York , o r Chicago , o r Pennsy l vania?
The answer, my friends , is -- no .
On her l ast line , we go from view of Koesset (one particular detail
ei t her on the main bu i lding itself or

00

tp 2 Palumbo renee) or from

a f ace on one of t he Chaga ll tapestries t o face of Golda Heir .
continued . . . .. .

Fi lm

Treat~ent

- continued -

Page 2

As t he Pr ime Minister talks, CAMERA SLOWLY PULLS BACK to r eve a l
Gold a Meir s itt ing on a couch (in Cabine t Room , o r some othe r informal
meet ing room in the Knesset) with t he thr ee people shown ear l ier
entering the Knesset now s i t ting with and near he r.
include one represen tative Israeli ... ' 9 <eftS
and one U.S . col l ege s t udent.

These peop l e

:V , one UJA leader,

All th r ee should try to conver se in

more or less of an informal manner, wi t h the emphasis on prob l ems
and needs of the people of Israe l as r elated to the work of UJA and t he
1971 campaign .
Questions asked by all three presen t should spark furth er conversation
from t he Prime Minister , and perhaps a r eco ll ection or two about the
deve l opment of the people of Israel , and , concurrently, the growth
and development of UJA.
The CAMERA should be kept very l oose , to add movement to an essentially
static situation .

The "stream- ot-consciousness" te chnique could be u tilized

ef f ectively , depending on the conversation .

As she sp eaks , a f ew frames

of Yardena would be shown interspersed with views of the Prime Ministe r
t alking -- or a s hot of immigrants a rriving (both new and a rchival
foo t age) .

I f possible , we could intcrcut shots of details from t he

Chagall t a pes tries which might illustrate a point that th e Pr ime
i s making.

~linister

Al l s hould be no l onger than a br ief thought i l lust r ated .

The point being , to show exactly wha t the Prime Minister is referring to.
It clea r a nce could be gotten for this , film should end wit.h the Prime

Minister r isi ng , and leaving the room, then walking down a hall way and
t urning a co rner .

FINAL VIEW should be that of a full session at work,

with Go l da Me ir i n he r seat, attending to the bus i ne ss of running the
state of Israel .
continued • .. .. ••

·

.
Film Treatment - continued-

Page 3

The f eeling that should be conveyed in this film is one of a
bi ttersweet nature: a woman who is still leading her count ry. still
seeing t o it that her peop l e ' s needs a r e met , talking with people in
a frank fashion , speaking of goals which a r e crucial 1n this very
i mportant campaign year .

The "behind-the-scenes" feeling wi ll be

de finitely heightened if we are allowed to trace the Prime Mini s ter ' s
walk into the main chamber of the Knesset : the feelin g of knowing
what has go ne on in her mind for a short length of time, of being
"in" on wha t shapes the destinies of a people , etc .
In relating this t o the goals of UJA, t he film should leave th e
i mpression that t here is a lo t to be done - not only in the Knesset ,
but in communities allover the world - and especially throughout
the Unit ed States .

This will have to be embodied in t he conver sation

itself, which is why the three people selected for this fi l m will
have to be fully briefed as to the kinds of questions which will
help achi eve th e desired end r esu lt .

o n n

From HERBERT A FRIEDMAN
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WILLIAM CONNELL. PRESIDENT

Concept Films, Inc.
...:

•

JOE. K. PHIPPS. 'VIC E PRES IDENT,

11 55 . 15TH STRE;ET. N. W .. SUITE 312

GE"I.EftP,L. MAIiAGER

WASHINGT ON, D. C. 20005

SCOTT ANDERSON. VICE PRESIDENT.

202·223-9490

SALES

PROPOSAL :

A biographical fi l m on the life of Prime Minister
Golda Meir - 25 to 27 minutes in length - color/

sound/original music score.
AUDIENCE:

Primary :

American TV

Secondary :

FUnd-raising Groups:
United Jewish Appeal
I srael Bonds
Anti-Defamation League

S'nai Brith

•

Tertiary :

American Schools
Israeli Sc hools

European TV
AUSPICES:

Alternate 1/ 1

An independent Concept proposal, production partially financed from
advances from UJA, etc., and guaranteed by pledges to purchase prints.

•

consortium guarantee to buy 400 prints within 3 months
@ $285.00 per print ($200 net to producer);

•

production advance repaid out of these print purchases.

AI ternate # 2
Sponsored film by one agency - outright purchase for $75,000.

r

•

•

-2-

AI ternate # 3

Sponsored film by consortium of agencies - each with a trailer
introduction (cost of $2,500 extra each) - total $75,000 plus
trailer costs.

PRODUCTION TIMETABLE:

•

•

Agreement - July 15

•

Treatment approval - August 15

•

Pre-production planning completed - September 15

•

On location in Milwaukee - September 15 - October 1

•

On location in Israel - October

•

Editing - November - December

•

Interlock - January 1

•

Release - February 1

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL:
Producer - William J . Connell

Write r - Gert Joseph

Executive Producer - Joe K. Phipps
Cameramen - Art Ciocco and Lawrence Salzmann
Editor - Edgar R. Keen

•

•

-3-

DISTRIBUTION:
•

Major effort early in 1972 at network TV showing

(ABC - Goldenson), if not:
•

TV syndication in major markets, 1972.

•

Short (15 minute) 35mm version for theatrical
showings (Krim, Wasserman , Kline , etc . ), 1972.

•

Purchase of prints by l ocal chapters of various
Jewish organizations, for presentation to schools
and libraries, 1972.

•

Print library maiotained by national organizations
(25 prints each) for rental-at-cost by local

groups, 1972-75.
•

•

•

CATV distribution, 1973-74.

W ILUAM CONNELL P'ftES1DI;HT

Concept Films, Inc.
1155. 15TH

•

STR~.

JOE K. PH IPPS. VICE PR£SID£HT.

N . W _ SUITE 312

GE"IntAl. MANAQU

WASH INGTON. D. C . 20005

scon AND ERSON . VICE P"UIDilNT.

202·22.3.9490
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ABotrr CONCEPr:

ITS FILM PHILOSOPHY

Conc e pt Films, Inc . , was formed from a gr oup of reLatively young but
wldely expe r ienced film makers , who wanted an opportu nity to say
something of va lue a nd significance in film .

As we complete o ur 17th,

18th and 19th productions, the films of which we are proude st are
tbose specifically designed to reach the teenager and young adult
groups , produced with the conviction that only dead-honest films
will be believed.

•

In the eighteen months that we have been producing I nd~pcndently. we
have sought the painfully relevant s ubJects which affect o ur society.
OUr involvement with the black community has been close and intimate.
We have worked with the farmer, in Appalachla, and have filmed with
American Indians ac r oss the land.
We have discove red that the film subject determines the structure and
style wh ich attracts and holds the atte ntion of the film-wise of all
ages . But while attr acting, we cannot sensationalize o r over-state.
We strive tor scrupulous accuracy, checking facts o ver and over
before final shooting.

By avoiding st rict st ructuring of films before shooting , maximum
croative lati t ud e is afforded ou r write r s , directors and came rasound c r ews. They are e ncouraged literally to s ubme rge themselves
in the film experience and to be relatively tree in shooting and
r ecording mure than we can expect to use in the final film . Real
people do not respond to real situations and settings on cue . Successful and creative structu r ing of a film occurs throu gh the selec tion and ju.xtaposi tion of relevant materials o n the edi ting bench .
In othe r words. in shooting we try to achieve that Io:ssence of film
c red.ibl1ity - spo ntaneity. In oditing, we try to put what was
captured spo ntaneously on film 1n order , so that it refl ec ts what
i s truthful and significant .

•

•
ABOOT CONCEPT:

I'm ORGANlZATICN AND RECENT PRODUCTICNS

Concept Films has a record of quality production with an average
of one maj or documentary a month in addition to a heavy schedule
of public s e rvice and commercial t e levision spots. The standards
set have won significant recognition from the United States Infor-

mation Agency; praise from film critics like Judith Crist, Rex
Polier and Harry Harri s; a Silver Medal at the Venice International
Film Festival; and, most important. the clients themselves.
Concentrating on the idea film, Concept has been able to create
films both exciting and dramatic enougb to compete for television

audi e nces, and at the same time illuminating and educati onal films
for the school market.
Something about some of our documentaries:

•

Fresh Colors is a semi-animated history of the American
flag , as seen by a new U. S. immigrant, Czech animator
Paul Fierlinger . Fresh Colors is being purchased for
overseas showing by USIA in both English and Spanish
versions and is also being distributed for classroom
use in the United States .
(16mm, color, 21! minutes, release d July 1970)
Black on White tells the story of black high school students
wbo move into Philadelphia's white suburbia to perform
their own anthropological study of White America: its
customs, habits, values, fears. How did they come there?
What keeps them there? What are the handicaps, the
advantages of the way of life they have chosen? What
can they expect from the future.
(16mm , color, 24, minutes, released, January 1970)
The Bail Bind: the excesses of bail bonding and clear consti tutional rights violations. Preventive detention: how
it works . The court backlog : its contribution to injustices . Student bail bond projects: how they are
helping to restore constitutional rights. The modern
bounty hunte r: the unlimited powers he enjoys. Negotiations are currently underway for distribution by
CBS/BFA Educational Media as part of its constitutional
righ ts series.
( 16mm, color, 23! minutes, released, March 1970)

•

•

The Presidency. produced fo r Encyclopaedia Britannica
Educati onal Corporation, fe a tu r es running commentary
and explicati on by forme r Vice President Humphrey
with his t o rical and modern foo tage buttressed wit h
animation and fil mographi c use of stills ,
(16mm, col o r, 21 minutes, to be released Se pt embe r 1971)
Dairyman, produced fo r United Dairy Indu st ri es As sociat ion,
a consortium of associated milk produc e r and distribution

associations, reflects the life of two you ng Wisconsin
dairy families who chose to stay with the land.
( 16mm, color , 24} minutes, to be released J u ly 1971;
3 5mm blow up with cut t o 12 minutes for commer cial
t heater distribution, to be released October 1971 )

As to the crite ria of c re ativity. r e l evance, effecti ve ness and the
ability to produce films in a s ho r t time, an analysis of Concept Films
series on the d ru g culture is most illustrative.

•

Sinc e Se p tember 1969 Concept Films bas concentrated on narcotics and
dru g abuse as a major problem faci ng America today. As important as
the actual pertl involve d to individuals i s d rugs ' con tributi o n to
divi s i veness and misunderstanding between young and old , the curious
and e xperimental and the st raight society . The fabric of society has
been damaged by youthful con viction that the young have not been told
the t ruth about d rugs , t hat certain laws rel ati ng to cont r o l of drugs
are unrealistic, that all laws, then necessarily, are suspect.
~ruch

of the divisiveness can be attributed to the fac t that, in the
past, many well-intentioned educa tive films promoted a mythology rather
than a documented pathology of a society, which, in practice , bas
become increaSingly d rug dependent.

In concentrating on drugs as fit Subject for film , Concep t bas take n
the appr oach that t he only viable way to educat e is to t el l facts as
they are . We believe we have d o ne this in t he five drug abuse films
al r e ady completed, and a re c on tinuing to do so i n t he sixth fi l m
current ly in production.

•

•

Tbe five completed documentaries on drug abuse include:
Scag, street talk for heroin, reveals the physical, social and
emotional hazard s of the heroin menace. It e xamines the
reaso ns why increasing numbers of young people turn to

heroin .

It traces the heroin route from Turkey to the

street corners i n America, and it detai l s se ve ral approaches
to th e solution of this costly and demoralizing problem.
In Seag. two young people -- a black girl from the ghetto

and'"""'i""Whlte boy from a middle class suburb -- have one
thing In cornmon:

" seag . " Neither victim has ever met
the ot her. Both have been involved in criminal acts to
buy heroin . Th e girl is off drugs and fighting to
straighten ou t her life. The boy is still addicted,
but now seeks help.
(16mm, 21 minutes, color, r eleased September 1970)

Scag won a Silver Medal at the Venice International Film
Festival in 197 0, and has elicited the following comments
from some who have reviewed it;

•

Judith Crist - "Scag is both entertaining and absorbi ng • .
its literacy. its-aItistic values and its cont e nt are its
o utstanding strengths . . • it docs no t underes t imate the
viewers intelligence . . . it covers a broad area succinctly
and effective l y and its appeal is as broad as its approach .
e xce lle nt us e of realistic characters.·
f

Wil l i.am F. Buckley, Jr . - "Scag Is excelle nt. • . a dramatic
statement of why herOin leads only t o misery.
. interesting,
e ng r oss ing , realistic.
. good imagination in holding
interest .
.good use o f technical devices . . . appropr iate
for all audiences.·
f

Dr. Edward LeibsoD, Executive Director, NarcoLics Addicti on
Rehabilitation Coordination Organization - "Scag is an extrao rdina ry film f o r college a nd high school young people. It
1~ an informative , balanced and factual presentation that
ne ithe r appeals to hy ste ria no r idolizes the ex-addict."

•

J

•

Weed - mari juana , the most misunderstood of the mind-altering
d ru gs that perplex and distu r b conce rned Americans eve rywhere. An obj ect o f such fear and such s u pe r s titi on that

even the U.S . Government ha lt ed research fo r years .
Meanwhile, marijuana became the ''In'' drug of t he young to
try .

A factual r eport on what is and. is not known about
marijuana - its real effec ts, the present dangers, t he

mysteri es t h at s urround it , the vac ant s pots in our knowledge and what we a r e doing to fi ll in those vacancies.

The film takes a straightforward look at mari juana and
its real effects on our society which can bring young and
old, layman and professional, closer together in their
unde rstanding of this common plant that grows nearly
everywhere.
(16mm, color, 23 minutes , r e l e as ed, January 1971)

•

Acid - the LSD t ri p . What do we r eall y k now about this
con troversial drug? What produces a bad t rip? I s the r e
such a thing as a trip that is good? What happens when
a young person takes st r eet acid? What happens when it
is cut with strychnine? Why d o youngsters f r eak out?
Are there permanent effect s o n the mind and personality ?
Why has acid invaded rock festivals? What a r e i ts r eal
a nd hidden dangers? How is acid u sed positively in
hospitals and laboratories?
Expe r iments with animals f o rm one kind of evidence;
reports f r om doctors who have used LSD in thei r psychiatric r esearch form another . Artists who h ave "tripped"
report on the e f fec t (or lack of it) on their artistic
abilities .
(16mm, color , 26 minutes, released, February 1971)
Uppers a nd Downe r s - Speed - when it comes on the scene,
the
love ethic of the now generation goes out the window .
Barbiturates - the most used, most addictive and potentially t he d e adli est of the mind-altering drugs available
to Americans in all walks of life . Both in thei r licensed
forms are }mom. as "nice drugs".
.prescription dru g s • .
and t hei r abuse i s particularly prevalent among t hose we
call nice peo ple . Our pare nts , our friends, frequently
o urselves.

•

•

"Speed" is an amphetamine, most frequently prescribed

for diet control.

It peps us up and, overtaken, can

produce incredible paranoic delusions. Barbiturates
qui et us down and put us to sleep - sometimes forever.
Uppers and Downers tells the story of what happens when
young people start to shoot pep pills main line, when
barbiturates and alcohol are mixed, when a person builds
up to a forty-pill a day habit, and how parents themselves

become pushers of these dangerous drugs on those they want
most to protect - their children .
(16mm. color, 23 minutes, released, March 1971)

Help - This is the story of an organization, which is
effectively bridging the ga p between generations,
initiated and directed by the hippie commu nity in a
major city. With the help of over three hundred leading
business and professional leaders of the establishment,
Help is treating the problems of five hundred dropouts
and runaways - many of whom are hooked on drugs. Help
is the story of the drug culture and the members'
efforts to beat the problem .
(16mm, color, 25 minutes, released, October 1970)

own-

•

All five of the completed films in our drug abuse series have received
critical acclaim from the National Coordinating Council on Drug Abuse
Education and Information . The sixth film of our drug series, The
Chemical Man, will be a mixed animation-live film documentary which
will illustrate the impact of drugs of all descripti ons on the human
body.
Encyclopaedia Britannica Educational Corporation is distributing four
of the films in the series - Scag, Weed, Acid and Uppers and Downers and has contracted with Concept for~ Chemical Man. Sales are
currently being made to educational instituti ons and military installations .

•

Philadelphia Gas Works has sponsored all of the films in our drug
series in the Philadelphia area. The films are presently being syndicated nationally by Concept Films and shown on a one -stati on to a
market basis. Most recently, four of the films were s hown in the
Drug Week presented as a publi c service by WTOP-TV ' in Washington, D.C.
In addition, television showings have been presented in Jacksonville,
Florida ; GreenVille, South Carolina; Charleston, West Virginia; Buffalo,
New York; and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Negotiations are currently
underway to televise the series in San Diego, California; Miami ,
Florida; St. Louis, Missouri; Anchorage, Alaska; Honolulu, Hawaii; New
York, New York; Topeka, Kansas; Macon, Georgia; and Akron, Ohio,

•

Federal Gove rnment Contracting and Fi nancial Situ ation :
conce pt Films, Inc ., has been awarded a "Basic Ordering Ag reement"
from the United States Air Force . This award included the necessity
of provi ding evide nce of financial stability. Additional financial
statements wil l be provided upon request. In addition , Concept has
just completed a contract with the Bureau of Mines of the U. S . Departme n t of Int e ri or (Contract No. S0110517 ) . As ment i oned above,
Fresh Colors Is being distributed by t h e Uni t ed States I nformation
Agency.

Key Personnel:

William J."Conne ll - Preside nt

Mr . Connell is the founder and President of Concept Films, with a
background of f ilm productI on beginning in 1953 . His first film won
a silver medal from the Screen Producers Guild. After an extensive
t our of government service (1955-1968) in which he served as the
princ ipal assistant to a Uni t ed States Senator and t o the Vic e
President of th~ United St a tes, he returned to the film business in
1969. ~ He holds a Bachelor of Arts f r om the University of Texas and
a Master of Arts from the University of Minnesota.

•

,

Joe K. Phipps - Vice President and Gene ral Manager

,

I

Mr. Phipps has taught Ame r ican lite rature , broadcast journalism,
magazine writing, public r elations and mass communications at the
Universities of Texas, Re dlands (California), Flor ida, and Mary l and.
He organized and directed total radi o and editorial oper a ti ons at
WWDC Radt o in Washington, D. C. in the late Fifties and earl y Sixties
and lat e r served as news and documentary director at WFIL Radio-TV
in Philadelphia. He has writte n e x tensi vely for such popular publications as Today's Health, McCall s , Redbook , Good Housekeeping,
Reader's Digest. and other s . He h as receive d t op awards in the
fields of journalism. editorials and filmed documentaries f r om Sigma
Delta Chi. Ohio State, Headliners, Catholic Association of Br oadcasters,
National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences (th r ee Emmys). the New
York City. San Francisco and Venice Fil m Festivals.
Mr. Phipps ' national documentaries have i nvol ved work with the National
Institute of Mental Health, the Food and Drug Admini st ratio n . the Social
Secu ri ty Administration and the U. S. Public He alth Service.

•

-- -

-

•

Edgar R. Keen - Production Manager - Editorial Supervisor
With ten years experi ence before joining Concept, Mr. Keen a
communications graduate of Temple University, has been a director,
editor , writer , unit manager with educational and technical film
credits with the Army Pictorial Center in Long Island City. New York.
For two years be was film editor with WMAL-TV News in Washington and
for three years was editorial supervisor with Tel Ra Productions in
Philadelphia .

Margaret H. Hogensen - Research Director
Mrs. Hogensen is a graduate of the Universities of Wichita and Denver
with degrees in liberal arts and library science . A member of the

Special Library AssociatIon, she has worked as reviewer and reference
librarian in Wichita, Kansas, Boise, Idaho and Pomona, California.
Prior to joining Concept Films , ~~s. Hogensen was Chief Librarian for
the WFIL Stations and Triangle Publications Broadcast Division in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

•

Paul Fierlinger - Art Director - Animator
Formerly Czechoslovakia's most honored animator, Fierlinger -- aft er
arriving in this country as a political refugee -- worked first as art
director fo r a Burlington, vermont, television station, then joined
Concept as art director in September 1969 . He brought with him to this
country film credits from Europe's major film festivals with top awards
from Venice and Carlsbad. Cr eator of more than ten principallyanimated films over the past five years, his animation is includ ed
in Concept's award-winning Scag and Fresh Colors both completed in
1970. Paul is especially qualified in set deSign and construction,
and he worked with Czechoslovakia's Late rna Magika for Expo 58 productions in Brussels and Expo 67 in Montreal, in collaboration ~th Milos
Forman.
Paul Buck - Cameraman

Mr. Buck - - cameraman, editor, director and writer -- is a g raduate of
Rochester Institute of Technology and Ohio University. His o ne -man shows
in New York ~ty and Philadelphia have r eceived highly-favorably critical
reviews . As a print communicator. his photo essays with text have
appeared in the major Sunday supplement syndicates as well as national
church publications .

•

..

•

Brian Kellman - Cameraman
/tIr. Kellman is a Boston University graduate, cameraman and editor of
more than twenty films, winner of two Golden Eagles from Cine and other
awards. He is experienced in a ll areas of filming including working
with medical and scientific subjects under laboratory conditions.

Joel Camphausen - Project Director - Unit Manager

•

Mr. Camphausen attended the Carnegie Institute of Technology and has
taught theater courses at the Instituto De Allende in San Miguel De
~lende and the Erie Civic Theater Association in Erie, Pennsylvania .
Mr. Campha usen's backgr ound includes considerable acting, directing
and set design experience through t he theater, television and radio
througbou t the Unt ted States and Mexico . For a time, Joel was
production coordinator at WJET-TV in Er ie, Pennsylvania, and most
rec ently was associated with Ralph Lopatin Productions in Philadelphia.
While at Lopatin Productions, Mr . Camphausen produced graphics,
layout work. and aerial image layout camera . In addition, he was
responsible for 3Smm film strip programs for the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare ' s project "LIKE ."

Pavel Vosicky - Artist
Mr. Vosicky is a graduate of the Academy of Firie Arts in Prague,
Czechoslovakia, and was the Special Atelier of Film Graphics the r e
under Leading Professor Dr . Adlof Hoffmeister. He was an il lu strator
and poster artist for Parkcentrum (official government advertising
agenc y) ; artist for the Artia Publishing Company and the State Theatre
Studi o , both in Prague; magazine, poster and brochure illustrator for
Splitter Magazine in Nurnberg, Germany.
John Maffei - Makeup and Wardrobe Director
Mr. Maffei has more than one hundred feature and commercial film
credits , including aSSignments with M. P . O., Paramount Pictu r es,
H. G. Peters, Theatre of the Living Ar ts, and such individuals as
Mike Douglas, Anna Moffo and Steve Allen.

•

..

•

Officers:

Wi lliam J. Co nnell , Pre sident
Joe K. Phipps, Vice President, General Manager

Scott G. Ande r s on, Vice President, Sales
Richard M. Schmidt, Jr., Sec retary
Sandra E . carlson, Treasurer

Location:
Administrative Offices:

1155 - 1 5th St r e et , N.W ,

Suite 312
Washington, D, C .
Production Facilities:

20005

807 West Providence Road
Primos, Pennsylvania 19018

Facilities:

•

Concept h as in-house capac! ty f o r contract delivery of 16mm and 35rrun
films with a minimum of outside s ubc on tracting.
Our personnel can

script and r e - script as necessary, lay all pre-production plans, shoot

a nd edit the films , design and construct the necess ary sets, do all
art, an i ma tion a nd title wo rk, and carry throu gh to final product.
We would go ou tside the ho use f o r sound mixes, f o r complex optical
effects, for processing a nd r e producti o n.
Equipment includes Eclair NPRs , Arri BLs, Arri S , Se nnhei ser and
Electrovoice mikes, Nagra I Vs , with supportive li ghts , batte ries,
mikes, mixes, t r ipods , lenses, braces as basic e quipment. We can
supplement as needed.
We have our Magnasync equal i~i n g and dubbing facilities, four compl e te
e diting r ooms, e ach with t wo benc hes, and an eight-pl a t e , two-screen
Keller Editing Machine. We have o ur own animation came ra and animation st and wi th Aerial image and stop-mot ion Oxberry facilities. We
are e quipped fo r productio n from finished product to multiple-track
inte rlock. Where spe ed may be at a premium, we can arrange for
ove rnight proc essing and vi e wing of dailies.

•

WILLIAM CONN ELL
Pmlde... ,

r 155 r5 th Street, N .W,
Washington, D. C. 20005
1202) 223·9490

June 18, 1971

M r.. -Colda

~ Ir

P r ImE Mlniot!!"r of loraN
Prime Minister'". Office
J eruaalem, It ra.e!

,
,

Dear Ma.cla.m!I Prime Mlnt ster:
A very dear and-truated f.tend oi mUle, Mr. William Callnell,
who was-my-l::hief of GWf for abc. years when rwariorm1!! r1y
in t~ Senate and {or my four years ur the Vi t'e P r esidency;- i a
naw back doing wha~ he W&S doing when I asked 111m to come to

Wohlngton with me • .- making !Ibn.. Since I l eft "the Vic €'
Presidency In 1969, he ha.-!ormed a-eomp""y-called C01!c ept
FUm., aml:"hae nOW completed h dozen-'E!'Xcellent dOCUlhentarr
£tIme:- Several ar6'""rwmUfg in major television markets , othera
a.re being diatl'tbuted to the sdmolrhy Em:yclopaedia Britannica.
1 have san several. Tl::r.ey have blten widely prai.ed~y critics.
I am "eure you would. 8 gree that they a.re not only honest. b ut
al80 .,ultlng fUm..
,

Mr. Connell; who Is the President oi Concept Film., hl!:8 b een
talkiJrg tcn:n. for"o",.e time about ddlng a ~or 'docwnellUry
on the life and the i deals ot-Golda Metr. We hav6""b1ao been
talking wit h M r .... God -J oSloph, wh<!m )'OU ha ve Ol1!t. Mrs.
J osepb was r «t:ently t.he ~ocr ati c Na tlonal-vice Chaf.rm.an,
ItDd 11" etill the -N.tliotB1 De.m<te t'!!.ti"e Corrrrnltt~ e w cma.n ! r em.
Mlmle-s ota. She b deeply intae sted in encouragln.'g more women
to ent1!r politiclf""Md government in the United Stater, anti is - excited about the pro ll prrct of tl IUn:n.'1hich""Wcro.ld have great be ne fi.tts~o this efiort. a s-weU a8 iorthe enUre Jewish community in
Am.erica:- Mrs . Jos eph wac a v e ry-succeslllul, prize-:w i.rm.tng
n e~pape rw onutn • ... "'her"""ornn lhental lr6a1th won her national
att.,ntion and ehe tate r baame the ~resldent-of the Nati ona.t"
Aoaociation f or lVtental-Health. She would be working on the
!Ibn, If It to t o b<> mad ••

,

•
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1 anrlnforme<l that the top l e:itlership -of the Unit. 1I" J e«'ish
B onds, and t h eAllti .. Defamation League,
bave -been approa che d. and"'1i.re ent htreiastically in support
of the idea of such a film being made.

Ap~a:r,-ll!lrael

- -

1 b&'7e w".,.ked with Mr. Connell fl>r y ear. -- in p olitic., in
gov e r tnnent, and in film WOl"k (he d id my campa:1gn fUm.Ian y ear ), arrd I can a s s u re you not onl1.r that he w ould' get'"
t he work t!o ~with a l1lininru.m""dist'uptltl'n of your s chedule,
but that his-years of experien~e with t he p roblel'b.& o f b i gll
public cSffte.-g ive I!im €"wrtc[11e s ensit iv ity to the diffi cultie s
any c hief e xe cutive f a ce s e ve ry day.

- --

'I b>,lIev e t hAt t he k ind of f ilm Mr. C onnell ha.--.1! s eus s e<l wtth
m e would bli h i5tor i ~lV impd'ttantj i t would b"e of lmmen &e
vatu. in cuating 11 better unde rstandin g of"tha philo" Qphy and"
tdeaI r of'"the I sraeli communityi 1t would b e a 80urce of p r ide
for the Jewh h community in America.
. - .,.
'I d o hope you will p ermit this film to b e made. And 1 say
thlB ktrowtng yemr a~r.ion for any kind"bf pulrtletty, and know ing the very great d emands on your t ime and energy.

A film on your life and~hought, refle cting as it wou1d~he
fin i!"s n n.diti one and ide als of I s ral , 6imply should b e n l ade.
l'"'belie ve y o u woutd tthd Mr. C onnell's"'l:ompany of high p r ofession al competen ce and thoroughly reliabl e.

-

With wanne 5t best VJiehes.

,

'

Res pectfully,

,
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-

"
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Hubert H. Humphrey
,

. ':,..
bee: Bill Connell
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